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VARSITY VARIETIES TO
RECAPTURE THE RAPTURE

Varsity Vaýueties has dropped its tradition of satire and tis
year is offering a play that is not deep-thinking or full of
morals and principles. Instead a light, fuli-of-fun show that
anyone can appreciate will be produced.

The play, called "Recapture the Rapture," by Carol Sait, a
U of A alumnus, will be presented by Jubilaires club in con-
junction with Varsity Guest Weekend, Feb. 22, 23, and 24.

The plot of the play is one of situ-
ation rather than characterization,
according to director Bob Craig, Ed.
3. "We are changing to a situation
plot this year for the purpose of
capturing the spirit and sponteneaty
of campus life," Craig said.

"Recapture the Rapture" is set in
a resort during the summer holidays.
It deals with the maturity and ex-
perience gained by a group of uni-
versity students.

The play will be a musical corne
as have ail past productions of Vý
sity Varieties. Original lyricso
music will be provided by Bill Su

Most of the characters have bE
type-cast. Rather than finding
actor to fit a particular part, ch
acterization has been wrapl
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around the people who have turned
out for rehearsals. "It is casier to
fit people in this way," Craîg stated.

In line with this, there are no lead
actors, but rather several persons
with equal roles.

Rehearsals have been going well,
and play organizers state with confi-
dence they could put the play on
tomorrow.

Judy Bulmer is choreographer,
John Ferguson is stage manager and
Don Wells is handling the set de-
sign.

Tickets for the three performances
go on sale in SUB Feb. 12 at the in-
formation booth. Prîces are $2,
$150, and $1. Thursday night is
studtent night with ail tickets in the
house selling for $1.

15 doubin9 hi size euery four years

-This gives you some indication of how fast IBM is
growing in Canada and it says more for IBM and its
produets than anything we can say.

This phenomenal growth mneans exciting and satisfy-
ing careers at 11BM, working with the world's Most
advanced computers. Something new is always being
researched, developed and applied to business. Future
growth of the company appears unlimited and there
are irinumerable opportunities for the rapid advance-
ment of IBM personnel with ability and ambition.

If yjou wov id like Io know the
qualifications requ ired for

employment al IBM, write
for this book.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED j
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta, AM. 6-2071 A DIVL.

Western District Manager-W. Dinsdale
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Anglican Church
nue at 118th Street

-Holy Communion
11:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

7:00 p.m.-Evensong
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BA CKSLAPPING
This year there has been j

change in the awards by-law,
according to Ken Glover, CO.
ordinator of student activities.

"The executive A ring," coordin.
ator Glover said, "has been deleted.

To supplement this deletion, there
has been created a new award
known as the silver A pin, which
ranks beneath the gold A pin."

Glover told The Gateway the new
order, in order of importance, is
Gold A ring, Silver A ring and Silver
A pin. He said the pin award may be
awarded to undergraduates or grad-
uates. The Golden Key award is
made only to undergraduates.

Glover also pointed out that thisý
year an awards questionnaire will
bc circulated, "which, it is hoped,
will eliminate the personal contact-
ing of candidates." He stated this
questionnaire should be mailed
within the next few days to al
club executives and. other persons
"1who have taken an active part in
Student Union ie during the past
year. Extra copies of the question-
nlaire are available in the Students*
Union office if persons have inad-
vertently been missed."

He stressed "these must be com-
pleted by noon of Feb. 10 and re-
turned to the Students' Union Office.
Applications after this date may not
be considered."

Nominations will be received byt
the chairman of the awards com-
mittee by any two students who may
nominate a third person. One of
the nominators may be called be-j
fore the awards committees to, speak
on behaîf of the seeking candidate.Di
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